The effects of electrical stimulation, thawing, ageing and packaging on the colour and display life of lamb chops.
Electrical stimulation, freezing and thawing, ageing and type of packaging used during ageing are factors which could influence the final colour of meat. The experiment reported here determined the individual and additive effects of these factors in displayed lamb. Initial panel scores for colour of chops were increased by electrical stimulation and decreased by thawing and by ageing for up to six weeks. Chops from loins which had been aged in vacuum pack had higher initial scores than those aged in oxygen-permeable film. Hunter colour values for chops from stimulated carcasses were much less variable than those for chops from unstimulated carcasses. Stimulation, therefore, produced a more uniform product. Hunter L, a and b values all declined during display, the greatest decline being in a (redness). Hunter values were not good predictors of initial panel scores but Hunter a and hue (a b ) both declined with panel scores. With no ageing, the display life of stimulated chilled lamb was longer than that of unstimulated lamb, but this advantage disappeared after ageing for 2 weeks in a vacuum pack. The display life of thawed unstimulated lamb was only slightly inferior to that of chilled unstimulated lamb when both were vacuum-packed, but thawed stimulated lamb resulted in a much reduced display life. Ageing of loins in oxygen-permeable film adversely affected display life of chops. Total drip loss from rigor to the end of display was significantly affected by all treatments except stimulation. The dominant cause of drip loss was the freeze-thaw treatment. In chilled and thawed lamb, ageing increased drip. Packaging had a lesser effect on drip.